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A Candid Assessment of Jews
In Chicago Politics Since 1920
A Veteran Indeoendent Looks Back

At Varied Achievements, Shortcomings

by Leon M. Despres

( ( f ews in Chicago Politics" is a fascinating subject. A complete and
^ I accurate account would require the careful attention of a histori-
U an. assisted by several stud;nts. At best, I am prepared to sketch

some aspects in the hope of inspiring someone to carry the subject further.
I have taken the period from 1920 on because it covers part of my lifetime
and provides me with a frame of reference for the material. I think I can
deal with it more accurately than if I tried to go back to the Civil War.

Since about 1920, there has been a Jewish population base in
Chicago large enough to encourage ambitious Jewish people to become
candidates for public office. I have gone through the records of local alder-
men, congressmen, state representatives, state senators, city officials and
state officials and compiled a list of Jews among them. You are not inter-
ested in the details of that list-how many aldermen there were, how many
senators-but it is important to note that there were a great many.

Never a Chicago mayor, however. There were two Jewish candi-
dates for Mayor, Bernard Epton and Bill Singer, but never a Jewish mayor.
There were many state representatives and state senators, and several Jew-
ish congressmen, but no U.S. senator. There was one elected govemor of
Illinois, Henry Horner; and a lieutenant governor, Samuel Shapiro, who
Decame acung governor.

Many Jewish Judges
There were many, many Jewish elected judges because our tradi-

tion has attracted Jews into the legal profession. A study of Chicago's Jew-
ish judges could yield an interesting analysis of their contribution to the
law. Among distinguished judges, I mention only Arthur Goldberg, the
Chicago lawyer who became a justice of the United States Supreme Court;
and Seymour Simon, a Chicago lawyer who became an outstanding Illi-

n opportunity to hear about lands-
manshaften as wel l  as v iew an
extensive exhibit about them will

be afforded members and friends at the
Society meeting set for Sunday, January
14, at Spenus College. The aftemoon wil l
provide an in-depth education conceming
fhe nurtur ing and accul turat ing roles
assumed by these friendly societies for
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Although it is well over a hun-
dred years s ince the f i rst  local  Jews
attained political office, the real heyday of
Jewish politicians was the decades follow-
ing World War L As the Jewish population
disperses irself more widely through the
mefopolitan area, there are signs that that
heyday may be drawing to a close.

The writer of the adjoining arti-
cle, Attorney Leon Despres, has been
active in politics for over a half-century,
most prominently as an independent and
fearless alderman for two decades before
retidng undefeated. He here provides an
assessment of "represeotative" local Jewish
politicians since 1920 as ivell as thoughrful
insights into recant political history. This
paper was adapted from an address given at
a recent Society meeting.

Hold Exhibit-Related
Meeting at Spertus
On January 14
Panel Will Discuss

Landsmanshaften Roles
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Exhibits, Books
Provide lmportant
Insights

xhibi ts ant l  books ar-c two ol  lhc
cuslonrary vehicles uscd lo fcmind
us of our past hcri lagc and hist(r 'y.

We hnve rccenl ly been l i)r lunl le lo be ben-
el iciaries ol a nunrbcr ol cxhibi ls rnd b(x)ks
lhal acl l lc to us rs Amcrican Jcw\ l iving in
Chicago.

On Wcclncsclav.  Novenrbcl  15.
191i9. our Chicrgo Jcwish Hisloricr l  Soci
ety opened Lr major cxhibi t  at  Spcl tus
Muscum ol Juclaicl  on Landsmxnshl l t t ' l l
in Chicrgo."  Despi le cold i rnd bluslcf l
wcathcr.  (hc opcniDg.undc. thc chdir  r rn
ship ol Jrnet Hagerup. was well  attcDdcd
and warnr ly acclaimed by l l l  who wcre
thcre. The l 'est ivi l ics includcd brief talks by
Adele Hast.  Sol  Brandzcl  and Sidncy
Sorkin.  Their  presentat ions included the
history of landsmanshaften in Chicago by
Adcle, personal memories of one of these
groups by Sol and a fascinating accounl of
how many of the pictures and artif'acts were
located by Sidney. Al l  werc splendid. The
cxhibi t  wi l l  be on display at  Spertus
through January and al l  members and
fr iend\ are urged to r  iew this unique
gl impse of  communal l i fe of  Jewish in
Chicago a few decades ago.

Vienna Exhihit, Hertzberg History
The fbllowing night the Museum

hosted the opening of  another exhibi t
alongside ours on "The Jews of Vienna."
This exhibit, on loan fiom the Jewish com-
munity in Vienna, Austr ia is a pictor ia l
account of what was once one of the most
"enlightened" Jewish communities in West-
ern Europe. It depicts the history of the
Jews of Vienna from early medieval t imes
until their destruction by the Nazis in l93lt.
l l  .hor^\  u\ .  for  erample.  lhal  at  one t ime
late in the nineleenth century there l ived on
one block in Vienna Sigmund Freud, Gus-
tav Mahler and Theodore Herzl.

At the opening night of the Vien-
na exhibit, the principal speaker was Rabbi
Arthur Hertzberg,  known to many
Chicagoans as past president of the Ameri-
can Jewish Congress, and now a professor
and lhought-  provoking Jewish pol i t ical
leader Hertzberg's speech compared events
in the history of the Jews in Vienna with
supposedly comparable evenls in the histo-
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ry of lhc Jcws ol Alncrici l .

He has jusl wri l len r book. 711
.l?$.\ in Ant(r iru Fout- C(ntut l(s o. l  un
I  t tnt \ \  I - t I I t 'uI t | , t -  In l r r .  h,rnl .  H,.r ' tzh. . r ' . :
r . \ , I rn l ,  rhc I l i . t , , f )  , ' l  r l r \  J iw., ' l  Arrre| i r . r
l ronr car l icst  coloni i l l  l i  es through the
It ,  r t l : r r  ' ,1 l l l (  Ccrr | | i l t r  J($r.h nnrr l r ! r ' i r l r ' ,n
in thc rr iJ l , { {Yl  \  t ' \  thf  t r i r \ .  in l lur , , l  J ' , ' , ' r
inmigr{nts t ion Easlcrn Europc. dncl lhcn
to lhc posl wdr movenrenls ol Jews 1() thc
sLrburbs.  Whi lc nol  lbcusct l  on Chicago
Jewry as such, Hertzberg s book drarvs i t
number of  controvcrsial  conclusions on
Amcrican Jewry's present str tus and i ts
continuing struggle to integrate into Amefl-
can culture.

Deutth E.rhibit, Algren Biography
Not tar fiom the Spertus Museum

there is another fine exhibit on the rrrarr
floor of the Chicago Public Library Cultur-
al Center, featuring the photographs of
Steven Deutch, "From Paris to Chicago,
1932-1989." A book bearing the same tit le
and featur ing the black-and-white pho-
tographs which made Deutch famous as a
high-style commercial photographer as well
as an artistic photographer of everyday life
in Chicago (and elsewhere) is on sale at the
Cenler.  l l  notes thal  Deurch was born in
Hungary of a very religious Jewish father.
Nothing further is said on this subject in the
book except that Deutch's mother and her
sons did not share his religious fervor and
this "cul  a deep chasm in the fami ly."
Deutch and his family moved to Paris and
then lef t  Europe in the ear ly 1930's as
Hitler rose to power in Germany.

Deutch's photographs of skid-row
denizens and other scenes give us an
unusual photographic glimpse of Chicago.
Deutch was a c lose fr iend of  Nelson
Algren. the Chicago writer who wrote of
the booze joints and the poor who drank
themselves into obl iv ion along Divrsron
Street. Pictures of Algren are included in
the Deutch exhibit.

Algren himself is the subject of a

new book t i t led N.1.1on Al.grt t t  A LiJi,  ott
tht l l i l t l  SiJt.b,v Bctt ina Drcw. Thc book i i
a l i rscinating account ol lhis Chicrgo icono-
clasl who *as born ol Jcwish patrcnts. Hi\
p i i le fn a I  g l rndpirrenls ! \crc or ig in d 11y
Chrisl ian Srvcdcs \\ho convc(ed to Orlho
d()x Jucl i l isn' l  i lnd chlngcd thcir n{Inc l ionl
AItrrcn lo Abrahlrn. A{icr hc bcgan writ ing.
Nelson chonl lcd his ni lmc brck lo Algreu
and rarcly relc l rcd lo th is Jcrvish bacl
ground.

Thc Ch icago Jcwish Histor ical
Socict l  is  gral i l ic( l  thr l  i ts  Landsrndn-
shi! l tcn exhibit  sharcs lhc spotl i-qhl wi lh lhc
olhcr cxhibi ls which rre bricf ly clcscribc(l
abovc. Al l  arc wcl l  wo h vicwing as ol lcr '
i t t r . :  r  p.rrrorurt t ic  vrcu ul  nur l i lc  i r t  Chi . r rg, '
and ol our Europcan hcri t l rgc.

Wrlrcr  Rorh

Prcsiclcnt

Spertus Meeting
On January 14

t  at l t t  t t l  l t r ) r t  t ) t r t  l

Jewislr  and other immigrants to Amenca
during the piLst cenlury.

A panel discussion leaturing Dr.
Adelc Hast,  David Passman, Maynard
Wishner,  and Sidney Sorkin wi l l  be the
main event of the day. Among them they
wil l  discuss the formation ol lr iendly soci
et ies, the nature of the interrelat ionships
that brought individuals together. the soci
et ies'functions both social and service, and
the activi t ies in which they cngaged.

Exhihit Re inforce s P rcgram
The presentation by the panel wil l

be v iv id ly reinforced by the exhibi t  ju. l
outside Bederman Hall, where the program
will be held. The exhibit, which includes
photos.ceremonial object.r und insignia as
well as the music of various Jewish and
non-Jewish fr iendly societ ies,  has been
mounted by the Chicago Jewish Historical
Society with the aid of a grant from the Il l i-
nois Arts Council and the National Endow
ment lor the Humanities. Janet Hagerup i.
general chairman.

Contributions came from many
sources including the Czechoslovakian
Historical Muscum in Berwyn. The exhibit
remains on display at Spertus, 618 South
Michigan Avenue, through January.

Panel Has Varied Expertise
Dr. Hast, pasr president of the

Society and a historian associated with the
Newberry Library, played a major role in



mounling the exhibit .  Mr. Passman. a Soci-
ely Board member. is l  membcr ol a I lnr i ly
long promincnt in r  part icular landsnran-
shal i ,  lhe Marir ' rpolel Aid Socicty. Sidncy
Sorkin. another Board member. hrs been
col lecl ing dala on Iandsmanshaf lcn lor
decrdes rnd is currently conrpi l ing a book
( lhc subjcct. Mr. Wishncr wil l  discuss the
Bielolzerkover. rn oulgrowlh ol lhe work
men s c irc lc.

' fhc panel  presental ion at  2t00
PM wil l  bc prccccicd at l :00 PM by a social
hour unci rel ieshnrent period during which
the cxhibi l  nray bc viewctl .  The panel wi l l
be introduced by Progrrrn Chairnlan Burt
Robin.

The term landsmanshdlt.  l i lerr l
l \  lhe Yiddish l i rr  an organizlt ion o1-men
lroln u pi ir t icul i l r  geogrrphicNl iLrcr. hi ls
hei , ' r r t r  t l rc uDrhrcl lu lcnl l  lbr  or ! . rn i /u l ion'
of  in ln l igrants regardless ol  thc basis of
thcif  ofgi lnization or the specif ic purposes
lhe\ .  nr lh! . i /ed.  Tlrey l rur  c sonrct i r r rc '
been namcd vcreins.  r ings.  c i rc les or
sokols. tr

Offer $1,000 Award
For Manuscript on
LocalJewish History
Minsky FundTo Puhlish

Prize-Winning Enn"y

cash award of $ 1,000 and publica-
tion of a monograph or study con-
cerned with local Jewish history

are being of fered by the Dor is Minsky
Memorial Fund of the Society in connec-
lion with its l99Q rs11q5 for manu"cripts.
Manuscripts can be submilted to the fund
anyl ime through June 30 according to
Chairman Irving Cutler.

The manuscr ipt  selected by the
fund committee tiom among those submit-
ted wil l be publishcd and distributed by the
Society and wil l eam the cash prize for its
author. Dr. Cutler reminds readers that a
guideline length of 15,000 words has been
set and thal while the committee is looking
for manuscr ipts which contr ibute to our
knowledge of Chicago Jewish history. it
prelers one which wil l also be of interest to
the general reader.

The award and publication by the
Society are made possible by income from
the Minsky Fund. created by donat ions
from the family and many friends of the
late Doris Minsky, a co-founder and long-

Sol Bjandzel examines
map locating shtetls at
Landsmanshatlen Exhibit
at Sperlus College.

Pbto h| Moscl lc,hrdtt.
t ime officer of CJHS, who died suddenly in
early 1988. Her husband, attorney Joseph
Minsky. requested creation of the fund, to
which hundreds of individuals fiom several
states contr ibuted and cont inue to con-
tnbute.

Society members are eligible to
receive a complimentary copy of each Min-
sky Fund publ icat ion as i t  appears.  No
monograph appeared in 1989. Fund com-
mittee members, in addition to Dr Cutler,
are Joseph Minsky. Mark Mandle, Norman
Schwanz and Dr. Irwin Suloway.

A statement of rules and proce-
dure for the submission of manuscripts may
be obtained from Dr Cutler at 3217 Hil l
Lane, Wilmette. IL 60091, ([708]251-8927)
or from the Society ofi ice at 618 South
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60605. C

Appreciative Crowd
Enjoys Spertus
Exhibit Opening
Society's Display On View

Through January 3l

pproximately one hundred mem-
bers and friends attended the open-
ing ceremonies of  the Society 's

evening. November 15. Despite inclement
weather, they came to Spertus College for a
preview of the exhibit. for brief talks about
the display and its importance and for fel-
lowship and refreshments.

Exhibit Chairman Janet Hagerup
welcomed guests and explained how the
exhibit was developed and put together,
merely hinting at the huge effort and hun-
dreds of hours put in by the chairman and
her committee.

Dr. Adele Hast, who, among other
things, wrote explanatory captions for each
item displayed, spoke of the history and
importance ol friendly and mutual-aid socr-
eties: and Sidney Sorkin, the committee's
major resource person. discussed how over
the year.  he ha\ col lected informlt ion
about the groups.

Sol Brandzel told of his personal
exper iences with a part icular landsman-
shaft ,  that  of  Stashover.  Mark Mandle
served as barman, dispensing wine and
monitoring other refreshments.

Constant throughoul  the e\  ening
was the praise by guests for the varied dis-
play of photos. objects and maps in the
exhibit. which was aided by a grant lrom
the Il l inois Ans Council and the National
Endowment for the Humanities.

A free catalog folder of the exhib-
it is available to visitors, who have unti l
January 30 to view the display.

r.J.s.
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A Jewish G-Man Remembers
His Days as an 'Untouchable'
'Wallpaper' Wolff Worked with
N e s s D uring P ro hibitio n

By Walter Roth

56 ow did a nice Jewish boy like you become
parr of the Untouchables?" The question has
often been posed to Al "Wallpaper" Wolff,

not only by the writer but also by many of his friends.
He is the last member of a team of fifteen U.S. Govem-
ment agents known as the Untouchables, who, under the
leadership of Elliot Ness, became famous in Chicago
from 1929 to 1933 fighting the bootleggers who prolifer-
ated during the years of Prohibition (1920-36) when the
sale of alcoholic beverages was illegal in this country.

Al now lives in Lincolnwood, is eighty-six years
old and is planning to write a book about his exploits.
Perhaps in his book he will give us the answer to the
question I and others have asked him. For the present, Al
could not give any good reason, and he insinuated that I
would have to get my own answer from the story of his
life as he tells it.

Al was bom in 1903 on Chicaso's old West Side
near Maxwel l  Street.  His father.  Hari is Wolf f  iHershie
Welfe in Yiddish) had been born in Hamburg, Germany,
and came to this country in the late 1800's. Hanis met
and married Rosa, an immigrant from Lithuania, became
a physician and opened an office at Twelfth and Canal
Streets near the upstairs apartment in which he lived. Al
was born there and remembers the cheder and synagogue
he attended as a boy was located at Thir teenth and
Sawyer Streets (Shaarei  Torah Anshei Maariv) .  He
learned his Bar Mitzvah parsha by word of mouth from
the rabbi there, helped along with an occasional "potch"
to inspire him.

Attendecl Jewish Traininp School
He attended the Jewish Manual Training School

located at Judd between Clinton and Jefferson Streets.
That school, founded by wealthy German Jews to edu-
cate children of more recently-arrived immigrants, pro-
duced many Jewish communal leaders and successful
businessmen dur ing i ts th ir ty years of  existence. Al 's
mother was quite religious, wore a shaitel and did not

Although a number of new career choices opened up for
Jcwish men during thc years following World War I, law enforce-
ment at the federal level was not one which welcomed many.
Chicagoan Al "Wallpaper" Wolff was a rare exception to the rule.
He not only becarne a Jewish C-man, he becamc an "Untouchable,"
serving under the famous Elliot Ness. Fonunately, he is still among
us and has rccounled some of his experiences to Society Prcsident
Walter Roth, who has narrated in this joumal the stories of persons
on both sides of the law

r ide on the Sabbath. Al 's father was, however.  more
"modern" and his children quickly dropped many of the
European religious customs of their mother.

Al grew to be six feet, two inches tall with a
large frame that stood him in good stead as he grew up in
the the Maxwell Street area, a rough neighborhood at
times. He learned the art of prizefighting and met many
of the Jewish boys who later became great fighters, like
Barney Ross, "Zibby" Goldberg, Charl ie White and
Davey Day. In 1918, though underage, he enlisted in the
U.S. Army and was in Hawaii on his way to the Far East
when World War I ended.

In 1921, making use of his father's political con-
nections, Al embarked upon his career as a civilian gov-
ernment employee with a job in the office of Denny
Egan, bailiff of the Chicago municipal court. It was here
that he earned his nickname "Wal lpaper" when, as
bailiff, he evicted someone (pursuant to court order, of
course) he moved out everything except the wallpaper.

Joining The FBI
After four years in the bailiff's office, Al applied

for a job with the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
under the then young J.  Edgar Hoover.  He did this
despite the advice of Julius "Putty" Annixter, a distant
relative of his mother and the owner of a well-known
West Side Jewish restaurant and gambling establishment,
who told him he could make more money elsewhere, and
despite the fact that there were virtually no Jewish FBI
agents. FBI agents earned about $2,500 a year at that
time. But Annixter also told him that if he was going to
be a G-man, then he should be an honest one and never
be on the "take." It was advice that Al heeded well in his
govemment career, even though he says there were many
times when he was offered bribes.

Assigned to the Alcoholic Enforcement Division,
Al was sent to places in Kentucky to raid distilleries. In
1929 Al requested a transfer back to Chicago. He was
assigned to Elliot Ness' team in Chicago as an undercov-
er agent. Scrupulous honesty and resistance to corruption
earned the team the nickname "Untouchables." He has
many stor ies of  his raids on the speakeasies and the
numerous arrests of bootleggers in Chicago. Since he
was an undercover agent, no one knew his true role, so
he says, not even his wife and children. As Al remem-
bers i t ,  he looked l ike a "Kraut" and when he didn' t
shave he looked like an Italian.

Al  was marr ied in 1926 to Hannah Rubens at
Temple Beth Israel ,  a congregat ion to which he st i l l
belongs, by Rabbi Samuel Mendelsohn. He and his wife
had two sons and one daughter who now live in other
parts of the country.

Attitude Towar d Bootlegging
The stor ies Al  te l ls of  his adventures with the

Untouchables would fill a book, and hopefullv Al will do
that in lhe near fulure. For now- Al says he 

-has 
no hard

feelings about the Chicago gangsters and bootleggers,
even though he fought them at the time. As Al puts it,



The last of "The untouchables":
Al "Wallpaper" Wolfl as he looks today

"They were doing their job and I was doing mine." By
the late Twenties, Prohibition was so unpopular in larger
U.S. c i t ies and publ ic patronage of  boot leggers so
widespread that they were often thought of as ordinary
businessmen. Repeal was near at hand.

He is reluctant to name DeoDle he knew or met
who uere engaged in i l legal  act iv i t ibs.  He doe\n' t  wanl
the children or grandchildren of these men to be brought
into the public light again. From his viewpoint he says,
many of the so-called gangsters really were good guys to
their people. Even Al Capone set up soup kitchens for
poor Italians at Christmas time.

He knew many of  the Jewish boot leggers but
always gave them equal treatment. He remembers going
to the bathhouses on Fourteenth Street and. in his under-
cover role, overhearing the bootleggers discussing their
il legal activities. On their way out, he would have them

arrested. Al says he was at the railroad station when Al
Caponc was f inal ly sent away al ier  h is convict ion Ibr
income tax evasion.

Life After tlrc Unturchablcs
Short ly af ter  that .  in 1932. the Untouchables

were disbanded and AI was assigncd to difl 'crcnt arcas of'
government service. At various tinres he was in thc Nar'-
cot ics Div is ion.  thc Internal  Revenue Service rnt l  dur i r rg
World War Il. in thc Officc of Plicc Acfirinistratiorr, In
his years ol 'service.  he of ten encountered open ant i
Semit isrn but his toughness enablecl  I r im to survive.  As
World War II ended, Al rcturned 10 Chicago and cndccl
his government employnrcnt. He owned irnd opelaled a
rrumber of restaurants ("Wolif's Inn") in the do$'ntowr)
area and wound up his business career wi th the operat ion
of a private club at 201 East Superior Street.

Since Al had bcen an undercover ageni. no onc
knew of his true identity until the filmrng of the movie
"The Untouchables."  Then Paramount Studios discov-
ered his whereabouts and used him as a consultant lbr
the movie which, of  course, memorialrzed El l iot  Ness
and his federal agents. With the passing of his wif'e a fcw
years ago! Al lives in the limelight and glow of Chica-
go's turbulent past.

Sees Se/fAs Trailblazer
He is a proud American Jew finally able to talk

about his undercover days as an Untouchable. In rcmi-
niscing about his extraordinary career in the service of
his country and his love for America, he put it this way:

"I think my destiny was fbr a nice Jewish guy to
overcome al l  these obstacles to working in al l  thosc
departments as the only Jew. There is no country in thc
world like America because we still have ficedom. wc
still can pray and do anything we want. We can gel mar
ried and have children. I am proud to be a Jew. but I'rn
an American first. I was born and went to schools here. I
served in the American Anny. I was born an American
citizen; I don't know of any othcr countly likc Amcrica.
I was blessed being born here. I am glad nry tathcr didn't
miss the boat coming here. I would have swum across
the occan 1() get to America." J

Newman Recalls
Story of Yiddish
Theater in Chicago

eatured at the November l2 meeting
ol  lhc Socicty was a wcl l - rcccivcd
talk by Danny Newman on the histo

ry of Yiddish theater in Chicago. The meet-
ing was held at Emanuel Congregation

Mr.  Ne\ man. a publ ic relat ions
experl who specializes in cultural organiza-
tions, spoke t 'rom the vantage point of one
who grew up with Yiddish lheatcr and later
represented i ts last  great stars,  including

Maurice Schwartz. Jacob Ben Ami and ol'
coursc his late wile. Dina Halpern. Unfbrtu-
nately. his subject necessarily dealt with the
pJ(l only. u\ YidLli.h thc ler in Chicugo i. no
longer commercially viable.

He traced local  Yiddish theatcr
from its amateur origins among the rmmr-
grants f rom Eastern Europe in the ear ly
1880's to the first professional group later in
that dccade. and through lhc not always high
standard bul  increasingly popular thealer
companies which followed.

Attent ion was devoted to the
"golden years" which began after World War
I  when popular i ty,  great actors and high
standards were widespread until the Depres-

sion, decl in ing imnriSrat ion and lhc accul
turat ing disuse of  Yiddish rs l r  cvcrrdir \
lansui lSe in Chic lgo rcsul lct l  in the c l isap
pearancc of lhe arl  lbnn local ly.

Mr.  Ncwman also discusscd thc
quJl i ry ol  l l re repcr lo i re rrrr , l  th. .  . r t  t i r r :  .
recal l ing l i t lcs and namcs which \ l ruck i l
chord among some older membcrs ol  lhc
audience.

The speaker wrs introduccd hy
Sociely Vice Presidcnt and Pfogr.rn Ch ir-
man Bur l  Robin.  who presidcd ovcr the
nrcel ing. As usual. rcl ieshmcnls were in the
capahle hunt ls ul  Ho.ni l r l i l \  Chuirmrn
Shir ley Sorkin.

LJ. S._.t
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A Gandid Assessment of
Local Jewish Politicians

I trliIut\l Ir'on Iu !t t)u')t,

nois Supreme Court Judge. Wc also have a couplc of oth-
crs who received sentences or comnritted suicide (one)
ls a rcsul l  of  the Greylord inr  est igat ion. . . .

Contributiotts Not Alu'ays Goocl
That brings me to the next point I want to make.

an important one. Generally, when an ethnic or cultural
or rel ig ious group talks about i ts contr ibut ions to the
society of which it is a part, the tendency is to stress "the
great people we have contributed, the great accomplish-
ments we have made...." In fact, however, the contribu-
tions of such groups are always mixed. This is most evi-
dent when you hear thc Italian-American societies talk
about the contributions of ltalian-Anrericans in Chicago.

Italian-Americans have made very great contri-
but ions,  including many marvelous people and invalu-
able urban qualities, bul there is also Al Capone. Gcner-
ally, when the ltalian-American Civic League talks about
contr ibut ions to Chicago, i t  t r ies to be quiet  about Al
Capone and some of the othcrs whom they'd rather not
mention. BUI there they are! I think that when a histori-
cal society considers the conlributions of Jews to politics
in Chicago, it owcs an obligation to try to be accurate
and complete. We can talk about Jewish contributions
with pride, but we have to take into account that the con-
tribution is varied. It is a coat of many colors and not all
the colors are handsome.

As an example of a proud claim, I cite a state-
menl I found by Jacob Freed, who wrote about Jews in
the modem world. In his chapter on the American Jew as
a civil servant. he makes this claim for the contribution
of Je ws:

Plcdgcd to the service and freedom of many
fol lul l  opportunity to l i te. l iberty and the pursuit  of
happincss. thcy al ly the moral qual i t ies and ethical
principles of prophetic Judaism to those quali t ies of
the Enl ightcnmcnl and Amcrican I i fe which havc
given this nation so much ol i ts spir i tual stalure and
civ i l izal iorr  and thcy implcmcnted their  insights in
the spheres oi publ ic l i fe in Ihe court chamber, the
legislat ive hal l  and the cxccutivc off ice. in thc mar-
ketplace. publ ic accomnrodations. dnd the hal ls of
reamrng.

You might t ry af ter complet ing this art ic le to
.judge how well Chicago's contributions meet this stan-
dard.

Motircs lbr Political Actit,itl,
The German sociologist Max Weber said thal in

politics there are two kinds of activists those who are
in politics because they live.lbl politics, and those who
live off politics. In all the history of Chicago, most peo-
ple active in politics have been those who live ofT poli-
tics. Some people in politics are mixed. They have lived
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ofT politics but they have lived also for the goals of gov-
ernment.

Having gone through the list of Jcwish persons
who have been act ive in pol i t ics.  I  noted that dur ing
these past seventy years near ly al l  were men. Thus,
there's no use our saying "his or her"about them sincc
almost without exception only "his" is appropriate.

' Because I cannot give you a detailed history or
enumeration of hundred of names. I have taken five indi-
viduals to il lustrate the history of Jews in Chicago poli-
t ics.  I  am going to discuss Jul ius Rosenwald,  Henry
Horner, Jack Arvey, Earl Bush and Sidney Yates, whom I
have taken as examples. I am using them to illustrate the
broader history embraced by my subject.

Rosenv'ald and Republicans
Everyone knows who Jul ius Rosenwald was.

Al though he did not run for publ ic of f ice,  he was
intensely interested in pol i t ics and never shied away
from i t .  He was a commit ted Republ ican. but in the
1920's I  th ink most Jews were st i l l  Renubl icans. The
party shift from Republican to Democraric did not occur
on a really big scale until 1932. Why were most Jews of
that t ime Republ icans? Because the Republ ican party
was the party of Abraham Lincoln.

My maternal grandf ather. for example, who came
here from Hungary in 1867, naturally became a Republi-
can because that was the party that had freed the slaves.
It was the party of union and freedom,while the other
party was the party of the lbrmer slave-holders. So,a lib-
eral, forward-looking person imbued with the ideals of
prophetic Judaism would be a Republican.

Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch, who was Chicago's lead-
ing Reform rabbi and was considered a liberal, was a
Republican. ln public lectures she spoke with sarcasm
about the Democratic party. My own father,who had
populist views. was a Democrat, and many Jews were
Democrats;but the prevai l ing v iew was Republ ican.
Julius Rosenwald. who was a member of Rabbi Hirsch's
congregation, shared the views of most other respectable,
successful Jewish persons in support of the Republican
party.

In 1926 he did something very interesting that I
want to discuss, something I consider noble and fine and
in the best Jewish tradition. even though it was unwise.
One branch of  the Republ ican Party,  which included
among others Mayor Wi l l iam Hale Thompson and
State 's Attorney Robert  E.  Crowe. was \upport ing a can-
didate named Frank Smith for the United States Senatc.
Smith had been the chairman of the lll inois Commerce
Commission, and as chain.nan he had been unduly favor-
able to the ut i l i t ies.  He had accepted large sums of
money from them. When he ran for the Senate,  he
received enormous contributions from Samuel Insull. Ira
Copley and Clement Studebaker, Jr., the leading utility
magnates of Ill inois. He had accepted so much money
that the election was effectively being bought by the
public util ities. Even befbre he was elected, the Senate



itself conducted an investigation of the campaign. Smith
won the primary.

Rosenwald, even though he was a Republ ican
and strongly oriented toward business, was horrified by
the corrupt ion and issued a strong statement against
Smith.  Rosenwald fel t  that Smith was disgracing the
Republican Party and decided to support another candi-
date,  Hugh McGil l ,  a fbrmer state senator with f ine
qualifications. Rosenwald rallied the best elements in the
Party to support McGill.

An Offer Made
Then, on his own, Rosenwald took a dar ing

act ion. He went to see Frank Smith at  the Consress
Hotel .  in hopes that he mighr prevenr rhe harm Shirh
was doing to the state and country he loved, and limit the
damage Smith was doing to his Republican Party. Fortu-
nately,  Frank Smith immediately wrote down what
occumed at the Congress Hotel and disclosed his notes
five years later. Thus we have a reliable contemporane-
ous account. Here is part of what Smith put down:

"After we shook hands, Mr.  Rosenwald said,
'You would just about as soon expect the Deity himself
here as you would me.' And I answered, 'It is said the
Deity is ever present. Sit down.' Rosenwald said, 'May I
ta lk plainly?'  'Of course. '  Rosenwald said,  ' I  do not
want to hurt your feelings. You know that if you are
elected United States Senator, you can't be seated, don't
you?'I said I knew no such thing. Then Rosenwald said,
'Last Friday, when we were discussing ways and means
of financing a campaign for Mr. McGill, I told them I did
not want to be the angel of the campaign,but that if I
thought we could elect Mccill, I would put up $500,000.
Now. I want to say something to you Mr. Smith. Not in
the interest of any candidate, but just because I am a
Republican and because I am interested in the Republi-
can party and the State of Illinois. If you will withdraw
from the Senate race, I am here to offer you 10,000
shares of Sears Roebuck stock the moment you sign your
withdrawal notice. In a few months that stock will be
worth $750,000. You can give as your reason for with-
drawing that your health won't permit you to take the
campaign, or any other reason you want to give. The
10,000 shares of stock will be deposited in escrow in anv
bank you namc to be lumed over to you when your with-
drawal occurs."'

Unv'ise but Noble Gesture
Well, Smith declined Rosenwald's offer and was

elected. The Senate, however, refused to seat him. The
disgrace was thus somewhal mitigated. It was imprudent
ol' Rosenwald to make such an offer. It was unwise to
offer a candidate 10.000 shares of stock to withdraw in
favor of another candidate. Yet is was a very noble act,
and I have chosen it as an illustration of the period from
1920 to about 1932 because i t  exemol i f ies Reoubl ican
predominance and also give: us an example of  i  publ ic-
spirited Jewish Republican actuated by the highest ide-

Julius Rosenwald: noble and fine...but unwise
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als. In his political activities, he lived/or politics, not oJf
politics.

Lest I create a false picture of that period, I want
to tell you that at the same time, in the 20th Ward, there
was a Jewish boss named Morris Eller who was one of
the worst committeemen we have ever had. He was a
trustee of the Sanitary District during its most scandalous
days. He was City Collector. In the same summer of
1926 that saw Rosenwald's effort ro cleanse the Party,
Eller took part in what lhey called rhe Pineapple Primary.
in which bombs were used to win elections.

A Dffirent Kind of Repuhlican
Two years later when Eller ran for committee-

man again, the ward was beginning to change color, and
an African-American named Octavius Granaday filed to
run against Eller. When Granaday insisted on running, he
was killed by a bullet not by Morris Eller, but by the
people who worked with him. During Prohibition, Eller
was a close ally of the Capone gang. He was someone
not to be opposed.He controlled the vote in the ward. In
the summer of 1926, the vote in the 20th Ward for the
key candidates on the ticket was: Savage,6,9l8; Trude,
the reform candidate, 3'71 . Eller had delivered 94.8 oer-
cent of  rhe votel  That was impossible without massive
vote frauds and an environment of fraud and coercion.

I  ment ion El ler  only to give balance to the
account.  From 1920 to about 1932, the t imes were
Republican. There were men of great honor, great pro-
bity and great ideals; and there were also Morris Eller
and others like him.

Horner Runs for Got'ernor
My second example is Henry Horner. He is the

Jewish person who has achieved the highest office in Illi-
nois. It is still a source of satisfaction to think that he was
elected and that he amassed an honorable record without



blemish. He was a Democrat. He illustrates the swing of
the Jewish vote to the Democratic Party, which has per-
sisted ever since his 1932 election as governor. I do not
mean to say that there are no Jewish Republicans. There
are. Republican Bernard Epton nearly became mayor in
1983. But since 1932 the great political discussions and
careers have been in the Democratic Party.

Horner had been an exemplary judge of the pro-
bate court from l9l4 to 1932. I remember him in the
probate court-a figure of great dignity. He was a man of
humor, of splendid appearance and, above all, a man of
probi ty and excel lent legal  abi l i ty.  In 1918, when he
came up for his first re-election, 1400 lawyers formed a
non-Dartisan committee to re-elect him. He commanded
the total admiration of the Chicago bar.

In 1932 the boss of Chicago politics was Anton
Cermak. Cermak himself wanted to run for governor.
Homer decided, however, that he would run for governor
and entered the primary. Cermak realized that his own
pol i t ical  reputat ion was not good enough to win
statewide for governor. He was not even sure the Demo-
cratic Party would win in 1932, and so he decided to
back Horner for governor as a long shot and, perhaps,
even as a probable loser. He did this in very much the
same way that Arvey later backed Paul Douglas and
Adlai Stevenson for high office, based on the calculation
that it would help the local ticket even if Horner lost.

Horner's campaign caught on like wildfire. There
was a tremendous outpouring of support. There were
"Physicians for Horner," "Lawyers for Horner," "Non-
partisan Speakers for Horner," "Restaurant Owners for
Horner" and a Citizens for Horner group that attracted
100,000 adherents. With an honorable Jewish candidate
for govemor there was an outpouring of Jewish support
such as had never before occurred here. The only phe-
nomenon like it occurred in our lifetime with the 1983
and 1987 outpouring of African-American support for
Harold Washington.

Attt'acIs Near Unit'ersal Support
There was enthusiasm, really super-enthusiasm,

over Horner's breakthrough as a splendid candidate who
was Jewish. There had been a fine Jewish candidate for
governor thirty{wo years earlier when Samuel Alschuler
of Aurora ran against Richard Yates, but Alschuler was a
Democrat, Illinois was a Republican state and most Jew-
ish voters were then Republican. In 1932 Reform Jews,
even if Republican,supported Horner. He was a member
of Sinai  Congregat ion. Conservat ive Jews supported
him. Orthodox Jews supported him too.

As the votes showed, he also appealed to Poles
and Swedes and Germans. Two hundred University of
Chicago facul ty members formed a committee for
Horner.  The president of  the Universi ty of  Chicago,
Robert Maynard Hutchins, declared for Homer, a decla-
ration for governor which I think a University of Chica-
go president would not make today. The Women's
Republ ican Club of Evanston came out for Horner,
thereby demonstrating the breadth of support that Horner
8

had stimulated.
In the primary, he won. In the 24th Ward, where

Jack Arvey and Mo Rosenberg were act ive, Horner
received 15,614 votes and his opponent Michael Igoe
241. That was 98.4 percent, better than Morris Eller had
done in the Pineapple Primary of 1926. You cannot say
that there were no vote frauds in that 24rh Ward election
because there undoubtedly were irregularities, but in that
primary in that ward the unusually high percentage and
high lurnout were attributable to the outpouring of Jew-
ish voters, just as Washington was able to win similar
majorities later.

Anti-Semitism Appears
In the elect ion Mayor Thompson campaigned

against Horner. Around Illinois he argued that "they've
gone to Jerusalem to get a governor for you." lf Homer
is elected, he told farmers, the pr ice of  pork wi l l  go
down. He appealed to anti-Semitism, but when the elec-
tion returns came in in the fall of 1932, it was a Roo-
sevelt sweep, and Horner ran far ahead of Roosevelt.
Roosevelt's Illinois majority was 449,000; Homer's was
566,000. Horner had contributed to the sweep of the
whole Democratic ticket.

He was a very good govemor although always a
party office-holder. I remember the time he spoke to Uni-
versity of Chicago faculty members at the Quadrangle
Club. Professor Jerome Kerwin told me about it after-
wards. The facul ty quest ioned him about patronage.
They asked, "What are you going to do about patronage
appointments?" He answered, "I'm going to appoint the
best people lhe party can find for me." I was a little
shocked then by his statement, but I suppose I was really
expecting too much of him. He did appoint the best peo-
ple the party could find, and he inaugurated excellent
programs.

One of his best programs was the strengthening
of the Illinois Commerce Commission and its excellenl
programs to protect consumers of electricity, telephone
and gas. Then, toward the end of Horner's first term,
Mayor Edward Kelly was able to drive through the Illi-
nois legislature a bill to license handbooks. Handbooks
were a great source of income to the Mafia and also to
the political machine, but if handbooks were licensed,
Kelly apparently felt that he could become the senior
partner with the Mafia. Horner was shocked by the mea-
sure and, without consulting Kelly, vetoed it with a very
strong veto message. That finished Horner with Kelly.
When the 1936 primary came, Kelly found a candidate
to run against Horner, Dr. Herman Bundesen, Chicago's
health commissioner. Kelly figured that Bundesen's free
book on baby care, which had had very wide circulation,
would get him so many votes that Bundesen could beat
Horner.

Running Against the Bosses
Horner rose to the occasion. Instead of giving in,

this judge,who had never been in such a campaign
before, really lashed out. He began talking about "Boss



Kelly." "Dump the Bosses." "Get rid of Bossism." "Let's
get r id of  vote frauds."  "Let 's have honest elect ions."
"Let 's have permanent registrat ion."  He went up and
down the state with his campaign. Pat Nash, the co,
chairman of the Cook County Democratic Party, said
permanent registration would cost the machine 200.000
votes. and so all the strength of the machine was mobi-
lized to oppose Horner.

Homer had a good friend, Ben Lindheimer, who
was himself very rich and was able to raise money for
the campaign. They raised money from state employees
also and from state contractors. The campaign became a
crusade. Edmund Jarecki, the county judge in charge of
Cook County election machinery, was on the outs with
Kelly and favored Horner. Many Republicans crossed
over to vote for Homer.

On the other hand, Bundesen was indeed very
well known. Forty- seven out of Chicago's fifty ward
committeemen supported Bundesen, not Horner. Even
some Orthodox Jewish leaders came out fol Bundesen.
Like National Chairman Ron Brown's comins to Chica-
go lo 5upport Daley. the federal government, Farry Hop-
kins and the WPA threw support into Chicago to help
Bundesen. The Washinglon government and national
party support the official nominee, whether Bundesen or
Washington or Daley.

Horner won the pr imary.  In the 24th Ward,
almost entirely Jewish, where Arvey was ward commit-
teeman, the vote was overwhelmingly for Bundesen. You
might have assumed it would have been for Homer, but
the machine had to deliver and the committeeman was
first of all a Party Democrat. He delivered for the party
cnalrman.

In the fall. Horner was the nominee and was re-
elected. ln his second term he was very good again. He
sponsored, supported and pushed through all kinds of
social programs of importance to this state. In the 1938
primary, he won another victory when Scott Lucas won
the nomination for United States Senator with Homer's
strong support. Unfortunately, two days before the 1938
election, Horner suffered a cerebral thrombosis. a stroke
fiom which he never recovered. From then until lhe end
of his term he was only nominally govemor. A group of
men around him ran the state. In October, 1940 he died.
Like Julius Rosenwald, Homer is certainly a person who
lived almost entirely.ftr politics and not ofi politics.

Artey, an Intercstin,q C harat ter
Third. I want to discuss Jack Arvev. a verv inter-

est ing character.  Arvey'r  record i l lustratei  the t ict  that
careers could be built and were built in the Democratic
Party. He represents most of the Jewish officeholders
since 1920. He l ived ol . /  pol i t ics,  but also to a great
extent he lived for politics. He was primarily a ward
committeeman, primarily in the business of politics, but
also a man deeply interested in the goals of government.

He dropped out of Crane High School but later
attended John Marshall night law school. In l9l4 at the
age of nineteen he engaged in his first political activity.

Henry Horner: honorable record without blemish
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It was anti-machine. He was supporting the campaign of
William Lindsay, who was running against the machine
and years later he made a judge. It was the last time he
worked against the machine. After Lindsay lost, Arvey
joined up.

In l9l8 Arvey became an assistant State's Attor-
ney. You have to remember that the State's Attorney's
off ice was then in Republ ican hands. When Arvey winr
in,  he became a bi-part isan protege of a Republ ican
State's Attorney. He was like Abe Marovitz, a lifelong
Democrat who also became an assistant State's Attomey
under a Republ ican Stare's Alorney's auspices. This was
a reflection of the predominance of the Republican Party
at that time.

In 1923 Arvey became alderman. The solid Jew-
ish populat ion in the 24th Ward provided a base for
ambitious Jewish candidates. Arvey was alderman for
eighteen years. During those years he rose remarkably.
In 1934, after he had been alderman for eleven years, he
became committeeman and ran the ward organization.
very ef f ic ient ly and very l ighl ly.  He toleraled-no dissent.
He saw to it that the votes were enorrnous. Franklin D.
Roosevelt said that Chicago's 24th Ward was "the best
Democratic ward in America." In the 1936 elecrion, the
ward's vote was 98 percent for Roosevelt, 29,000 to 700.
That was just  eight months af ter Arvey had corral led
votes to try to beat Horner.

B eutme s D emot'ratic B oss
Arvey became chairman of rhe City Counci l

finance committee and the number three political person
in Chicago. afrer Kel ly and Nash. ln rhi  Crry Counci l
Arvey did not tolerate much discussion, and certainly no
dissent among party aldermen. He was effect ive in the
City Council as he was in the ward. In l94l hejoined the
National Guard and was in the Pacific as a judse advo-
cate and colonel until 1945.
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After he returned, he became Cook County party
chairman in 1946. He had a very good vision of where
the party could go and what it could do. 1947 was the
year of  the mayoral ty elect ion. Al though Kel ly had
pushed Arvey into the party chairmanship, Arvey decid-
ed that Kelly could not be the candidate for mayor.

Kel ly had acquired a bad pol i t ical  reputat ion
among reform elements for his debasement of the public
schools and the corrupt atmosphere of his administration.
However, what finished him was a strong statement he
made on the right of people to live anywhere in Chicago
regardless of  race. In doing so he had aroused such
strong hostility among anli-Black whites that Arvey felt
Kelly would not win. Arvey used Kelly's statement to
win committeemen's support against him, and Kelly was
dumped. I am sure Arvey was not a man who advocated
racial prejudice, but he concluded that Kelly's statement
was the reason Kelly could be dumped. The Democratic
Party did win the mayoralty, and Kelly's successor, Mar-
tin Kennelly,was mayor for eight years. Arvey had saved
the office for his party.

Political Acumen Pays OJf
In 1948 the year again seemed politically dismal.

It was believed that Truman would lose, Dewey would
win and the Democratic Party would be out of national
office. It was already out of state office. With brilliant
insight, Arvey decided to throw the dice. take a chance
and back a couple of distinguished non-prol'essional can-
didates. Under his influence, the party regulars agreed to
support  Professor Paul H. Douglas lbr Governor and
Adlai E. Stevenson fbr U.S. Senator. Then they realized
that that decision rnight be a mistake because they f'eared
that Douglas as governor might show dangerous inde-
pendence just as Horner had done a few years earlier.
So they chose Douglas for senator and Stevenson for
governor.
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I t  was a tough elect ion contest .  Nobody knew
how it would tum oul. But Douglas and Stevenson won
by more than hal f  a mi l l ion,  and Truman carr ied the
state. The morning after election day, at a general meet-
ing of the Democratic precinct workers in one of the
downtown hotels, Arvey announced, "We're in business
wholesale." [t was a great phrase. What he was thinking
was, "We've got the president, we've got the govemor,
we've got the senator,  we've got the state 's at torney,
we've got everybody up and down the l ine.  We're in
business wholesale."  He had made a br i l l iant .br i l l iant
move. ll l inois was indebted to his farsightedness for a
wonderful governor and U.S. senator.

An,ey Stuntbles and Falls
In 1950 Arvey stumbled: he backed Daniel

Gilbert fbr SherifT of Cook County. "Tubbo" Gilbert had
been a police captain and top assistanl state's attorney. It
was disclosed that on a modest police officer's wage he
had amassed a fortune. "l made wise investments." he
said.

When the press disclosed Gilbert's wealth, the
whole 1950 Democratic tickel was discredited. It went
down to defeat, and Arvey was removed as chairman. He
was switched to Democratic National Committeeman. a
far less important posi t ion,  and remained there unl i l
1972. He did not get along well with Mayor Richard J.
Daley. In 1960 Arvey wanted to support Stevenson for
president. Daley was for Kennedy and they disagreed
openly. In 1972 Arvey voted for liberal changes in the
nat ional  delegates rules,  and Daley removed him as
national committeeman.

In 1976, when the party came to choose dele-
gates for the Democratic National Convention, Daley did
not even put Arvey's name on the slate. Of that action
Arvey said, "I've been a delegate to every Democratic
Nat ional  Convent ion except 1944 when I  was in the
Pacific. I might not have gone if I had been elected, but I
feel  hurt  not  even to have been named." As lons as
Daley lived. Arvey had no eflective part any more in-the
Democratic Party organization.

The Final Years
He became wealthy through his law practice and

also devoted himself energetically to raising money fbr
charity, for Hebrew University, Israel Bonds, the Nation-
al Conference of Christians and Jews, Brandeis Universi-
ty and Weiss Memorial Hospital. He achieved an envi-
able name and reputation.

When Daley died, the party then elected him
chairman emeritus,with the intention of restoring some
honors to him. Arvey said. "l have been a Democrat all
my life and I will die one." When asked what he thought
of Daley, his mortal party enemy, Arvey said. "I regard
Daley as a good fiiend and ally. All through his political
carccr I have been at his side to help him. I did not hurt
him. He was a very inrpulsive man. but he was a great
mayor and a great leader." Arvey was not a person to say
anything mean about anyone.



In the sunrmer of  thc ycar in which he died. in a
interview with Roger Simon. Arvey said. "l want to say
one more thing, onc more thing to sum up what pol i t ics
and thc organization mean to me. I will tell you some-
thin- l .  I  am not a str ict ly rel ig ious man, this I  knowl but
my lif'c has bccn guidcd by what I learned at a Yom Kip-
pur servicc. No. no. you cannot print it. This is too corny.
Not whi le I 'm al ive.  Wait .  Wait  unt i l  I 'm gone. Then you
tel l  them what I  learncd from Isaiah: that you do not
pleasc the Lord by wearing sackcloth and ashes and by
showing grief. You plcase the Lord by f'eeding the hun-

-ery 
and clothing the naked and doing justice to your f'el-

low man. When I'm gone you tell them that this quotc
explains me.

A Mi.rcd Legact'
Arvey lived oT.f politics and he lived lirr politics.

He was a remarkable person-with some sides that were
not wholly admirable. but he was the prototype of hun-
dreds in the Democratic Party organization. He elected
Congrcssman Adolph Sabath, who was a useful  con-
gressman tbr nrany years. He put his law partner, Samuel
Epstein. on the bench. Epstein was an outstanding judge.
He was rcsponsiblc for the political careers ol'dozens ol'
olTiceholders.

I  met Arvey when he became a master in
chanccry. around 1932. He was still in the City Council.
The position of master in chancery was very lucrative
because in mortgage forcclosurcs. and there were then a
great many of them, you had to take your case befbre a
master in chanacery; and he got a fee depending mostly
on the size ol ' the mortgage. I  was then a bcginning
lawyer working for the Sonnenschein finr, and we had a
lot of mortgage fbreclosures. While I was there, his law
pirrtner, Samuel Epstein, whom I knew, came in and told
me this was Arvey's first case as master in chancery. He
pointcd to a picture on the wall. a portrait by John Doc-
toroff. a skillful portfaitist who was then very popular,
and said, "That's Mo Rosenberg. Master Arvey's spon-
sor." I did not know what a "sponsor" was. I was inexpe-
rienced in politics and barely experienced in law, but I
was inrpressed by the portrait of Mo Rosenberg and the
idea that a man had a "sponsor." Epstein explained that
Arvey was a political protege of Mike and Mo Rosen-
berg. The 24th Ward organization that Arvey grcw up in
wrs Mike and Mo Roscnberg's organizat ion.

Mo Roscnber,q and Corruption
Soon afier my visit to Master in Chancery Arvey.

Mo Rosenberg was indicted fbr income tax violations. In
the 1920's and 1930's he had been given, at very favor-
able sub-market prices. the junk which the utility compa-
nies had to get r id of .  He was able to resel l  the junk
through Rosenberg Iron and Metal Company at enor-
mous profits. He used those profits in part for himself
and in part, as the utilities expected, to support Demo-
cratjc organization candidates.lt was a way the utilities
had of making essent ial ly cash contr ibut ions to the
machine through the device of  v i r tual ly giv ing away

scrap n.)ctal. Mo Roscnber-e was intlictcd fbr income tax
evasion.

Mayol Kelly ancl othcls wcnt 1o Prcsitlent Roo-
sevclt to ask that the case be disnrisscd. Rooscvclt scnt
fbr thc file. opened it, looketl through rt. closed it and
said.  " l  th ink you'd better go back to Chicago."  Hc
declined to intervene. Rosenberg then tried to stave ol'f
the incvitablc by making a l'ull confession. He went to
Washington to the Dcpartmcnt of Justice in thc presence
of the U.S. District Attorney and told how much money
he had obtaincd and to whonr he gave it: $95,000 to Cer-
mak. $200.000 to George Brcnnan. $2.5.000 lbr manning
the polls in the judicial clection of 1929. and so on. He
said judic ial  e lect ions were "very important."  He told
about the strongbox he had at the old Pullman Trust &
Savings Bank. where he kept $1.000 and $5,000 and
$10.000 bills. He nanred dozens of aldcrmen and legisla-
tors and others in politics to whom the money went. The
conf'ession still wasn't enough.

The criminal casc against him was continued tbr
one reason or anothcr until finally the judge said it would
go to trial tbr sure on the ncxt Monday. On Friday, Mo
Roscnberg en(ered Michacl Recse Hospital for an appen-
dectomy and died on the operat ing table.  To this day
nobody on the outside knows fbr sure whether he had a
real appendicitis or was just making another effort to
stave off the trial.

At the funeral on the fbllowing Tuesday, Judgc
Harry Fisher, who was a great man but a product of the
machine, said. "Today Mo Rosenberg appeals to a higher
court." Mo Rosenberg is the other hall of Arvey and the
other half of the people ibr whom Arvey is a prototype.

Eurl Bush, urt Urtdcrrated Pt,litiriart
The fourth figure I wish to discuss is Earl Bush. I

think he never got his full recognition. He is an example
of Jewish people who have been influential and active in
politics without holding otTice. Earl Bush was a newspa-
per person who became Daley's press at tache in the
1954-55 campaign. He was a genius at publicity. After
the Election, Daley kept him on as his public relations
man.

Bush is personally responsible fbr the successful
publ ic image which Daley projected. Bush managed
Daley's public relations,and Daley had the brilliance to
see how valuable Bush was. "The City That Works."
"The l -Wi l l  Spir i t "  were phrases that Bush pushed.
Daley would end almost every speech with an appeal to
"The I-Will Spirit." Nobody ever knew what the I-Will
Spir i t  was. Nobody knows today, but i t  had a great
effect. that I-Will Spirit did. "The City That Works" was
certainly a great slogan. The city did not work, but the
slogan did.

Bush was a genius at turning to advantage what-
ever occurred. For example, when Daley was responsible
once for a three-Dercent increase in real estate taxes and
the papers so reported i t ,  Bush said,  "Wait  a minute.
That's $8.00 for a man who has a $5.000 home." ln that
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way thc tax incrcase clid not sound like vcry nruch. Inci-
dcntal ly.  tod. t ) '  55. tXX) does nol  sound l ikc nruch lor  a
home.

Bush was constant ly covcr ing lbr  Dalc l ' .  Hc uscd
astouncl ing prcssulcs to gct  g(x)d publ ic i t ) ' .  Hc di t l  n() t
hcsi tatc to rpply whatevcr prcssurc thc nrachinc or thc
ci ty government had on advert isers l0 in l - lucnce lhc te lc-
v is ion ant l  radio stat ion ant l  thc ncwsnaocrs.  t lndcr
Dit lcy. ,  orelcrs.  hL'  r r . 'qui lct l  lhrr t  i r l l  r t tor i t i  . i l rpt .  l i l rnt ' r l
in Chicago hc shown 10 hinr I' irst bccausc lrc u,anlcd lo
make ccrt l in thal  thc) gave a rood inrase ol  lhc c i t r .
When Dalcy gavc his ordcr to shoot to k i l l  lootcrs anr l
thcn dcnicd he gavc i t .  and the lc levis ion canlL-r i l \
replayed Dalcy 's statcmenl to s l row that he did give i t .
Bush said it was "damncd bad reporting." "You shoultl
have rcoorlcd whitl hc nrcanl." Bush saicl. "not what hc
saicl."

Whcn thc BBC did a finc documentary on Chica-
go. Bush lnade sure it could not be shown publicly any-
where in Chicago. I had to sec it in a privatc home. Il
was a great docunentary. but il was not totally compli-
mentary to Chicago.

Bush in Trouble
When 1968 came with an impending Democratic

convent ion in Chicago, Bush said,  "This year I ' l l  g ive
police permission to chase thc cameras." Sure enough.
he did give "permission to chase the cameras" wi th a
very bad resul t  fbr  Chicago. Al l  in al l ,  however,Bush
was phenomenally successful.

He f inal ly involved himsel f  pcrsonal ly in a
scandal. His first scandal was about his brother-in-law.
Henry Holzman. who was shown to have received a
qucst ionable contract  for  bui ld ing Chicago Dwel l ing
Association prefabs. Earl Bush said, "l don't know any-
thing about it. I never heard about it," and that was thc
end of that scandal. However. around 1973. it was dis-
closed that Earl Bush. whilc pulsuing his nrodest career'
as public relations assistant to the mayor. had a substan-
t ia l  ownership interesl  in Dcl l  Airport  Advert is ing Com-
pany. which had the nronopoly lor display advcrtising at
O'Harc. He was indictcd and convictcd and was fired on
October l l .  1974.

This year.  January 31, l9 l l9.  h is convict ion rvas
sel asidc becausc of the Supreme Court dccision aboul
rnai l  f raud cases. Bush ncver went to ia i l .  but  hc did
community scrvice on probat ion.  Inasmuch as his con-
vic l ion was l ' inal lv set  asidc.  i t  scems only just  that  he
didn' t  go to. ja i l .  In thc statcment he glvc th is year.  two
days alier the conviction was sct aside. he said. "l leel I
nevcr did anything wrong. And under the sanrc cilcum-
stances I  would do the sarne lh ins.  I l  mav have been
unclhic l .  bul  i t  was not cr i rn inal ."

Therc are othcr Jewish oersons for whom hc is a
kind ol  prototypc.  o lhcl  Jewish persons who have hrd
important roles in governmental af'fl irs without holdin,q
of'fice. Three examples are Ben Lindheimcr. who was
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Ilorncr's intimate ll ' icncl. atlviscr and supporter: Charlcs
Swibcl .  u,ho u i ts J i tne I31rnc's int imate adviscr ' .  lcss
adnt i r rb lc than [- indheimcr:  and David Axelrod who was
rccenlly thc sccond Mayor Dalcy's cantpaign PR person
ant l  v i r ' lual lv a sub-candidt te.  l ike Ear ' l  Bush.

A Gtt t t t i r t r ly  At l t t t i r . , l t lc  P, , l i t i r  i , t t t
Thc l i l ih indiv idLral  I  havc chosr ' r r  to disr :uss is

Sidncv Yalc\ .  I takc hinr as an examplc ol  a gcnuincl ;
admirable Jcwish pcrson r tow in pLrbl ic l i fc .  His pLrrents
curnc l l -nrn Vi lna.  I lc  u as bonr in Michael  Re-esc Hos-
pi ta l .  l ivcd on Maxwel l  St lcct .  nrovct l  to Lakcvicw.
al tcndccl  Ncttelh(n 's l  Puhl ic School .  graduatccl  wi th hon-
ols lhrrn Lake View High School  i tnd went to thc Uni-
r  ers i t r  o l  Chica-qo Col lcge and Law School .  Bclwccn
crtllesc anrl law school hc plaircd protcssional baskctball.
Hc was an exccllcnt basketbirll player. who used to gct
$-5.(X) a ganre. thc going rate when he plaved.

He graduated fionr law school in 193-3. started lo
pfact icc law and. in 1936. wcnt to work lbr  Governor
Horncr 's l l l inois Cornmcrce Corrmission. ln 1936 hc
worked tbr Horner in both the prirnary and the elcction.
In 1939 hc jo ined his l ) ther- in- law's l i rm. Then. l ikc
Arvey. he tried independent politics. He started out as an
anl i -machine candidate l 'or  a lderrnan. against  Jamcs
Young. the regulars' candidate.His slogan was "Smash
the machine."  Wel l .  he lost  and. l ike Arvey.he then
joined the regulars. During World War II he was in the
U.S.Navy.

Whcn he returned. he was stil l in the 46th Ward
organizat ion under Commit teeman Gi l l .  and ear ly in
1948 he went to Gi l l  and said hc'd l ike to run for
Congress. Gi l l  laughcd at  h inr .  The Congressional  d is-
t r ic t  was a swing distr ict .  somet imes Republ ican ancl
somet imes Democral ic.  Gi l l  to ld hrm. "No. we have to
have a Gennan candidate, and John Haderlein is going to
bc our candidate." Thcrc was nothinu Siclnev Yatcs could
clo.  In Aur:ust .  howcver.  r . rhcrr  the incumbent Chicago
Postmaster died. the party tlecided it needed a Genran-
American lor Postmaster. Haderlein was looointecl. thus
crcxl ins a |  cancy on lhe l ickel  lbr  Congresr ional  c lndi-
oatc.

It wils Au,qusl. I9zll '1, less than nine ty days betbrc
thc elcct ion.  Thc commil lceman's oroblcnt  was to set
s()rr)eonc to run. IQJX lor)kc( l  l ikc rr  b l t l  lcar.  Trurr i r r r r
sccmed to bc a loser.  Gi l l  cal led uD Sidncv Yates and
irrkcd. "Do ;  ou r t i l l  u anl  lo rurr  for i  Conlr 'err . ' "  "Yer.  I
do."  "Can you I inancc your own campaign')"  Sidner,
Yrtes said hc could. Hc began running fbl Congrcss.

I renrenrbcr that hc uscd to cat lunch downtowll
wilh sorle other lawycrs. One ol the lawycrs told nrc that
onc aftcrnoon thcy wcre sitting Lrround alier lunch. nonc
ol them havins nruch to do. Sidney Yates said. "l have to
go to a political nreeting fbr my campaiun." The Iawycr'
told mc. "Wc said to Sidncy. 'What's thc use of going'l
Nothing's goin-s to hirppen." '  But Sidney lef t  and cam-
paigned. and did so vigorously. and in the great sweep of



1948 he carried his district by 18,000 votes.

Yotes an Outstanding Congressman
He's been a remarkable congressman, just

remarkable. There are two sides to Sidney Yates. One is
his side in Congress, where he is courageous, indepen-
dent and fearless. The other is his oosition in the citv
organizalions, where he goes along quietly. In Congresi
he immediately began fighting the oil and gas monopo-
lies and their rates.

When McCarthyism came, he was one of seven
Representatives who opposed the terrible Hobbs bill,
and he was one of the very few to vote against the inter-
nal  secur i ty law. These were McCarthyi te measures
which were very popular at the time. It took a lot of
courage to be against them.

He was always on the ball on housing. Always
on health issues. He has been and is a sreat chamnion of
the arls. He was slow to oppose rhe Vi6tnam War, bur he
f inal ly began vot ing against appropr iat ions. He was
against the attacks on the environment, especially when
they wanted to send SST aircraft over the whole United
States. He has been an antazing, even an impeccable,
congressman.

In individual cases of injustice he always stands
out. Yet when he comes back to Chicaso. he does not
deviate f rom his al l iance with lhe m-achine. When
Singer. for example, ran for alderman in the 43rd Ward
as an anti-machine candidate, Yates declined to supporl
him. Since then Singer has made peace with the machine
and become a prosperous lawyer.

When I ran for alderman in '55. Yates had been a
congressman for seven years. By chance we were on the
same plane going to Washington. He was most encour-
agin_e to me and gave me excellent advice. It was advice
that was not confidential or secret, on how to be a candi-
date what to do, how to act.  But at  the end he said.
"Don't tell anybody I told you all this." He had told me
no secrets. but he knew I was running against Commit
teeman Barnet Hodes' candidate in the 5th Ward. and he
did not want me to go around and say that Sidney Yates
told me how to behave.

A rccent statement by Yates gives his fundamen-
tal  v iews: " l  st i l l  th ink people wi l l  support  the Demo-
cratic Party because it stands for the New Deal programs
and the other social programs that the party gave. The
programs we created were supposed to provide a means
fbr people to move fbrward. Do you go back to creating
slums? Do you go back to miserable conditions? Do you
do away with education the way Reagan wants to? Do
you do away with health research after all the benefits
we've seen emerge to make us the healthy people we
are? Do you do away with cancer research? Do you do
away with public transportation? The fact remains that
people in the city still need housing; the problem is that
there is so little private housing built for people in the
lower economic level. So you look for solutions. The

Sidney Yates: an amazing, even impeccable conglessman

facl is that urban problems are problems that have to be
met by New Deal measures."

Inspircd E.rcellence in Puhlic Seryice
He has shown undivided f idel i tv to the oubl ic

interesl .  He has been an example lbr a number of  others
in politics. I cannot list them all, and if I omit some, it's
just because they are so numerous. He is the prototype
for Abner Mikva, the state legislator, congressman and
outstanding judge; Seymour Simon, a splendid second-
round alderman and very great Supreme Court judge; for
Robert Mann, a remarkable state legislator; for Robert
Marks, Aaron Jaffe, Martin Oberman, Harold Katz. I
th ink I  can also name Alan Greiman. El l is Levin and
Arthur Beman.

At the beginning I quoted what Jacob Freed said
about Jews in public service and the prophetic ideals.
Have Jews in Chicago's public life been faithful to those
ideals? In part, many have; in great part, some have; and
some. not at all. The picture is mixed like that of other
peoples in political life in Chicago.

Bal, I think there is an edse in our favor. We
have been a perseculed people anJ we understand the
burdens of discrimination. We have a sreater sensitivitv
lhan mort  others ro \ocial  in jusl ice.  a;d l lh ink thar ior
our numbers we have contributed just a few more than
our arithmetical share of people in public lif'e who have
been responsive to the prophet ic idea. What is the
prophetic ideal'l I think it was best stated by Amos. It
was repeated by Martin Luther King in his 1963 March
on Washington speech. I think it is whar we would like
to have from every Jewish person in public life. Some-
times we get it very generously, but it's what we'd like
to have always: "Let justice roll down Iike waters and
righteousness like an ever-flowing stream." :l



Jewish West Side
Revived at Penn
School Reunion
1500 Relive Old Times,
See Cutler Slide Show,

I though secular in nature.  lhc
recent wi ldly-succcssl-ul reunion ol-
graduales ol ' the Wil l iam Penn EIe-

mentary School had thc ovcrtoncs ol-a nos
talgic backward Iook Nl Chicago Jewish
history. Of the nearly 1.5(X) pcoplc at lcnd
ing thc rcunion. i t  is esl imlled thrt 99.97
were Jewish, as were the students attcnding
rhut Wc\r Sidc school during the f irst forty
years or so lbl lowing i ts opening in 1907.

Located at  Sixteenth Slreet and
Avcrs Avenue in the heart  of  thc Jewrsrr
West Side, thc school enrol led primari ly

Jewish students unti l  aftcr World War II I
and i t  was csscntial ly a middle-aged and
older crowd who f i l led (and ovcrf lowed.)
the Rosemont-O'Hare Exposi t ion Center
Ballroom on October 28. Hundreds had to
be turned away lbr lack of space.

C ut ler S lide s hou, F eatured
Among the crowd who relived old

rimes in the Chicago area's largest Jewish
neighborhood ever and waiched a triple-
screen slide show on the "Old Neighbor-
hood" given by CJHS co-fbunder Dr. Irving
Cutler werc perhaps a dozen former Penn
teachers. somc of them in their eighties. A
twenty-fbur page oversized souvenir book
let contained a directory, letters from for-
mer teachers, memories of growing up in
the area and photos of community institu-
tions. chielly Jewish ones.

Another popular feature of  the
reunion was Dr. Cutler's We\l Side Tour, a
CJHS summcr \ tuple.  \ahich though given
twice fbr rhe graduates on Oclober 29 had.
as usual. to turn away disappointed appli-
cants.

Paople Came .fittm 28 States
Prelerence lbr the tours wu. given

to oul-o[- lor . r  ncrs i r t tendinS lhe reunion.
These were 42 irom Califbrnia. l4 from
Florida.3 t-rom Arizona and 25 l iom olher
states. One attendee had graduatcd from
Penn almost seventy years ago. The
rcunion was organized by a completely
non-professiona! volunteer commiltee cre
ated at thc suggcstion of Fred Bass ol the
class ol l94ll at Penn.

A complete col lect ion of  the vur i -
ous issues oi the Pennygram. the school s

fi
The Wil l iam Penn School bui lding as i t  currently looks

newsletter for the years I937 57, and a full
record of the reunion havc been given to
rhe Society lor  the Chicago Jewish

I.J.S.O

I

I
I

Archives.

New Year Means
Renewal Time
For CJHS Members

etters reminding readers to renew
their CJHS membership are curent-
ly in the mail according to Member-

ship Chairman Marian Cutler. All m€mber-
ships except those of  l i fe members and
individuals who have joined for the first
t ime since July expired at the end of rhe
calendar year, and timely renewal is neces
\rry in order to in\ure receiving C,[/(.r{r,
.lauish Histd 'l and meeting notices.

Many Be nefits of Membership
Among the olher benefits avail-

able to members are reduced rates for the
Society's popular summer tours, the right to
attend the annual members'brunch. invita-
tions to exhibit openings, discounts on pur-
chases at the Spertus Museum and free bus
\ervice to mcel i | | ! \  r l  d i \ l !n l  local ion. .
Menrbers in good standing are also eligible
to receive a free copy of each monograph
published by the Doris Minsky Memorial
Fund rs i l  dpperr \ .  A Iqqo publ icr l ion i \
planned.

Although cxtremely modest, the
Society 's dues structure makes possible
most Society effons to preserve local Jew-

Cotu tt  s| Dr.I t t i t ry L t lu

ish hislory. including exhibits, the laping ol
oral  h istor ies.  the col lect ion of  archivcs.
publication of Cri( ./ go ,leuish Hist(r't". pto-
vision of speakers and meeting places and
th€ customary social hour which precedes
meetings.

Dues Purposely Kept Lov'
Dues are kept low in order to

enable anyone actively to participate in the
Society s ef for ts.  Regular duc.r  begin i r t
$25.00 per year, with seniors and students
able to belong for lesser sums. A ful l
schcdule of dues appears on the last page of
th is publ icat ion.  Mrs.  Cut ler  reminds us
that the voluntary decis ion by many to
\elecl one of the higher dues categorie' is
what m.rkes it possible to continue our low-
est fates.

She also advises members to send
in their  renewals wi lhout delay to pre-
vent any interruption in Society benefits.
They are a bar8ain Js !  e l l  a i  a contr i
but ion lo thc prcserrat ion of  Chicago' .
Jewish history.

Flash
Plan now to attend our March meet-

tng devoted to Diurlmur Adler. the archilect.
with Louis Sull ivan. of the world-famous
Auditorium Building now celebrating its cen
tennial.

Plans call for a meeting in the build-
ing and a tour of the struchture, including the
theater Some of his descendants will be present.
More details later
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"Graduales" of the Chicago Home for Jewish

Donation to Archives
Recalls Days of
Jewish Orphanages
Seek Identification
Of Those in I92l Photo

orty-s lx years ago, Just  as r t  was
approaching its fiftieth year of oper-
ation, Chicago's first Jewish orphan-

age closed. I t  was a v ict im of  changing
social service philosophy, which by 1943
held that  foster homes were Ie\ \  inst i tu-
tional and more desirable (and cheaper)
places for orphaned children.

That the Chicago Home for Jew-
ish Orphans did a good job of providing for
parentless children has been testified to in
reminiscences published prcviously in this
journal and elsewhere. lt was reinforced
some ten years ago, however, when over
200 "alumni" held a reunion at the Max
Dolnick Center.

Loc'ated in Woodlawn
The "Aitchkays" or home kids as

they were called when they l ived at the
home at 6208 South Drexel Avenue and
attended Fiske School and Hyde Park High
School met in September of lg78 to remi-

nisce and renew friendships. some oi which
started fifty or sixty years before. They
gathered from sixteen states across the
country. The reunion was organized by Roy
Klowden.

An early photograph, presumably
of a group of "graduates" and the home's
director,and stories of the reunion have
recently been donated to Society archives
by Carolyn Wollner. The photo appears to
be from l92l and is reproduced on this
page. The Society seeks to identify as many
individuals as possible. If you can help, get
in touch with the editor at 348-2800.

Founded with Donation
The Chicago Home was founded

in 1894 with a cash gift from a wealthy
Jewish businessman in Waver ly,  Iowa,
W. K. Sl immer.  I t  opened i ts doors in a
rented house at 3601 South Vernon Avenue
with a capacity of thirty-one children. In
1899 it moved into its own largeq purpose-
built quarters on Drexel Avenue, across
from the Jewish old people's home earlier
establ ished by Chicago German Jewish
community.

The Chicago Home was later sup-
plemented by the Marks Nathan Home on
the West Side, which primarily served chil-
dren of Eastern European background.
Virtually no orphanages exist in the area
today. O

you any ol these young persons and/or tell us

This l is t  br ings the total  new
membership for  last  year to l l7.  Since
many were for couples, the actual number
of individuals added to our rolls in 1989 is
very near 150. They materially augment
our strength and assist  us in our var ious
efforts to preserve our past.

Marian Cutler
Membership Chairman

about their oresent whereabouts? See storv for details.

New Members Add
To Society Strength

he Society continues to grow as new
members assist us in our efforts to
collect, preserve and disseminate

the records of Chicago's Jewish past. Join-
ing rhe Chicago Jewi:.h Historical Society
during the past few months were the fol-
lowrng:

Mike & Rose Ann Abr.ms
A.G. Belh lvrel

M- ti. Hechl
Milton Hern

Idrh Riskind

Riskind

Inin-c Sachs
Marcia & Mich{el S.per
Evr Shure
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What We Are
Thc Chicago Jewish Historical Society was
lounded in 1977 and is in parl  an outgrowth
ol  lu.al  Jcursh ;r : r r t ic iput ion in Ihr  Am(f i -
can Bicentcnnial  celebrat ions of  1976.
Muricl  Robin was thc for.rncl ing president.
I1 has as i ts purposc lhe discovcry. prescr-
v i l l ion and disseminal ion ol-  i  l i ) rmrl ion
c{)nceaDing thc Jcwish cxpcr icncc in lhe
Chicago arci i .

What We Do
Thc Socic ly seeks oul ,  col lccts and pre
serves rppropri{ lc writ ten. spokcn ancl pho-
logruph ic records:  publ ishcs histor icr l
intormiLl ion:  holds publ ic mccl ines i t l
which var ious aspecls ol  Chicago Jewish
his lory are t realcd;  mounls approp r te
e\hihi l . ;  iurd of l 'er. tourr uf Jcwi\h hi\rori
cal si tes.

Minsky Fund
The Doris Minsky Memorial Fund, estab-
l ished in memory of one of the Society's
Iounders and longt ime le i rders,  seeks to
publish annually a nonogftrph on an aspect
of Chicago area Jewish history. Members
may receive a copy of each monograph as
it  is publ ished. Manuscripts may be sub
mitted and contr ibutions to the Func are
welcomc at any trme.

Membership
Membership in the Socicty includcs a sub-
scripl ion to Chitugo . lcuish Hl.\1.r ' ! :  each
monograph publishcd by the Doris Minsky
Mcnrorial Fund ts i t  lppears: discounls on
Socielv lours dn(i  at thc Spcr-lus Muscunt
Slore and thc opportuni ty lo learn and
inlbrm olhers conccrning Chicago Jcwish
histolv and i ls preserval ion.

Mcnrbership in l l rc Socict) '  is  opcn to al l
i i lcrcs{cd pcrsons i tnd ofganirat ion\.

Dues Structure
Mcmbership runs on i i calcndar year. l iorl
January through Dccenrbcr. New members
. jo in ing af ter  July I  are given an in i t ia l

enrbership through Dcccntber of the tbl-
lowing ycar. The lbllowing dues schedulc
applies 1() categorics indicated:

Regular Membership. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$25.00
Family Membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 5.00
Palron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$50.00
Sponsor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ I  00.00
Senior Citizen Membership............... l i  | 5.00
Studcnt Membership. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 10.00
Synagogue or Organizat ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l i25.00
Li le Membership. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ I .000.00

Checks should be macle payable to lhe
Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Socicty.  Ducs
are lax deductible to the extcnf permifted
by law.

Officers 1989-90
Waltcr  R()1h.. . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Prcsic ienr

Burt  Robirr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Vicc President
Elaine Su1owdy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Secrctary

Hcrnran Draznin. . . . . . . . . - . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Trcasurer

Directors
Leah Axclrod. Daniel Bcederman. Charlcs
Bcrnstcin. Sol Brandzel. Dr. Irvin-! l  Cutler.
Mrrian Cutler. Clarc Grccnberg. Dr. Adclc
Hast ' : ' .  Janct Hagcfup. Ritcl lcl  Hcintovics'r ' .
Ml t r l  Mi lndle.  Dr.  Edwald Mazur.  Tont
Mcitcs.  Joscph Minskv.  Els ic Ol l insk; .
D{\ id Plssnti i l .  Jancs Ricc. Muricl  Robin
Rogcrs: ' .  Moscl lc Sc h w rr t , , .  Nor l l r l
Sch w xr l r ' r ' .  Mi l lo ShUlInan. Shir lc]
Solkin. Sidncy Solkin. Dr. Irwin Sulowlr,
' i ' lndici l les Plsl President

Chicago Jewish
History
Chitu,4t.letish Hisrrrrr, is published quar-
tcr ly by lhe Chicago Jewish Histor ical
Sociely at  618 South Michigan Avcnuc.
Chicago. I l l inois 60605. Telephone (312)
663 563,1.  Appropr iate nlanuscr ip(s are
invited and should be dirccted to the edi
1or at 3-500 North Lakc Shore Drive. Chica-
go. I l l inois 60657. Singlc copies:51.50
postpaid. Successor to S.x i(,1l Ncv1's.
Edi tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1rwin J.  Suloway

Editorial Board
Marian Cutler, Mark Mandle
Norman Schwartz. Sidney

Sorkin. Elaine Suloway
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